
than duplicate the service of other
public and private agencies for the
handicapped.”

Mr. Potter in turn named as mem-
bers of the committee J. A. Curran,
A. E. Jenkins and Ear! Harrell,
treasurer.

During its 14 years of service to the
crippled and handicapped of Chowan
County the society has aided over 36
crippled children and adults.

Funds raised will be used for cor-
rective shoes, braces, crutches and
wheel chairs; transportation to clin-
ics; hospital, surgical and convales-
cent care; camping programs and
other services for crippled children in
Chowan County.

Bolh Taylor and Potter hope the
county will raise S4OO through the
sale of the sfjals. Last year $3Ol was
raised.

Baseball Officials
Lions Club’s Guests

Lefty Gomez Principal
Speaker at Meeting

Monday Night

Binghamton baseball club officials
and sports writers were guests of the
Lions Club Monday night, all of whom
spoke briefly during the meeting, ex-
pressing their pleasure in being in
Edenton for spring training of the
Triplets. Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, for-

j mer New York Yankee pitching star,

I and manager of Binghamton this
I year, delighted the Lions with some
[reminiscences of his big league ex-
periences.

Among the guests, besides Gomez,
were Leon Hamilton, business man-
ager, Joe Antolick, who is assisting
Gomez, and Sam Nash and Charles
Peet, Binghamton sports writers.

During the meeting Dr. Wallace
Griffin, Lions president, reported that
the local ilub ranks 16th in a list of
68 clubs in overall activities. Little
Mike Malone, son of Mr, and Mrs. W.
jE. Malone, also contributed to the
pleasure of the evening by playing
several piano selections.

District Meeting Os
Home Agents Friday

In Edenton School
According to Miss Rebecca Colwell,

Chowan County home agent, a dis-
trict meeting of home demonstration
agents will be held in the high school
auditorium Friday, March 28. After
the business is transacted Mrs.
Charles P. Wales will present a paper

Lost or Strayed I
WEDNESDAY

NIGHT
Red Cow with white
head and feet, long
horns.

REWA R D !

F.V. WHITE
or

LJ. BASS |
Paradise Stock Farm

! SHEAFFER AND
PARKER PENS

CAMPER'Si

Taylor Chairman
Easter Seal Sales

In Chowan County
Drive for Crippled Chil-

dren Continues Until
Easter

County chairmen for the annual
Easter Seal Campaign for the North
Carolina League for Crippled Child-
ren Jiave been announced by Senator
Trf O’Berry, president of the
Lefct 6 ae, and Miss Ethel Honeycutt,
executive secretary.

Among the appointments in 78 of
the 100 counties in the State is W. J.
Taylor, who willagain serve as chair-
man in Chowan County.

Mr. Taylor announced that Geddes
B. Potter will direct the campaign in
Chowan County and in accepting the
appointment Mr. Potter said:

“The purchase of Easter Seals will
help the Chowan County Society to
meet the needs of many handicapped
persons in our own community. The
society seeks to supplement rather

. ——FOR

Councilman-at-Large
I am taking this opportunity to

announce that I will again be a ;
candidate for re-election as Coun-
cilman-at-large in the Democratic |
Primary election on May 6. My |
only purpose in seeking re-election
is to be of some service to Edenton
and if elected, I promise to dis-
charge the duties involved to the
best of my ability in the interest
of the Town as a whole. 1 will ap-
preciate the vote and support of
my many friends, who have seen
fit to elect me to the office for five
terms.

J. Edwin Bufflap

Taylorlheatre]
EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous

From 3:30
Saturday Continuous From 1:30 I

Sunday Shows 3:30 and 9:15
o

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
March 27-28

George Raft and
Lynn Bari in

“NOCTURNE”
—o

A .rday, March 29
Tex Ritter and

Dave O'Brien in
“DEAD OR ALIVE”

o
Sunday, March 30—

Ingrid Bergman and
Robert Montgomery in
"RAGE IN HEAVEN”

o
Monday and Tuesday,

March 31 - April 1—

Cary Grant and
Ingrid Bergman in

“NOTORIOUS”

o

Wednesday, April 2

Double Feature

Sonja Henie and
John Payne in

“SUN VALLEYSERENADE”

. Also
“SECRETS OF A SORORITY

GIRL”
o

Coming April 3-4
Mickey Rooney in

“LOVE LAUGHS AT ANDY
HARDY”

' I

f Buy Bcy'ore Death, seeing is j
* i "j/fjuk KNOWING $

:I specialize in erecting monu- jf
P SmEW ments on foundations five feet g
P iPi SMITH '*l* 09n deep. Therefore, I can safely

‘ Ik i guarantee every job against

P ./'jHfciT LEANING ... or FALLING.

'¦'/ /kwml! * invite and insist that my

P 'i -—ft*jjaSSP.'customers be present when a P
¦ •a, .'ißiiitSKlMw1 monument is erected.

I j. WINTON SAWYER J( MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
P PHONE 1119 405 S. ROAD ST.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. |

SEED PEANUTS SHELLED
Peanut Shelter now open. All peas

picked for planting. You may save time by
having yours shelled early.

SATTERFIELD & HOLTON
EDENTON, N. C. PHONE 394
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she read recently at the State His-
torical Association meeting held in
Raleigh.

As a climax to the meeting the
home demonstration agents will be
taken on a tour of Edenton, especial-
ly visiting the points of historical in-
terest.

Holy Week Services
At Episcopal Church

Services at St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church have been announced by the
rector, the Rev. Harold W. Gilmer,
as follows:

Sunday, March 30, Palm Sunday—-
-8 A. M., the Holy Communion; 9:30
A. M., Church School, 11 A. M.,
morning prayer with sermon; 7:30
P. M., Young People’s Service League.

Services for Holy Week will be as
follows:

Wednesday, April 2—ll A. M.,
morning prayer and Litany; 5 P. M.,
evening prayer and meditation.

Thursday, April 3—5 P. M., even-
ing prayer and children’s service; 8
P. M„ Maudy Thursday, Holy Com-
munion.

Friday, April 4, Good Friday—l 2
noon to 3 P. M., three hour serv ice.

Saturday, April 6, Easter Eve —3
P. M., Holy Baptism,

Convention Os BTIJ
Be In Aulander On

April 18th And 19th
Definite dates for the annual East-

ern Regional Training Union Con-
vention have been released by the
executive committee as Friday and
Saturday, April 18 and April 19. The
Aulander First Baptist Church will
be host to the convention and a!!
training union members, workers, of-
ficers, leaders and pastors will be in-
terested in this announcement.

The Eastern Region is composed
of some 120 churches of the Chowan
and West Chowan Associations. It
embraces the territory from the Vir-
ginia State line through Hyde Coun-
ty and from the Roanoke River to

the Atlantic Ocean. Each church is I
requested to appoint official delegates
and all training union members and
all others interested in B.T.U. work
are cordially invited to attend.

According to reports from the
Regional Director, John Elliott of
Edenton, a very interesting program
of addresses, talks, conferences, dem-
onstrations, plays, vocal and instru-
mental music Is being arranged. Tin-

program will bo divided into four

sessions with a banquet at 5:46 Fri-
day afternoon and the convention
operrs at 2:56 Friday afternoon and

closes at 2:00 P. M. Saturday after-

noon. All church directors and pas-
tors are asked to begin now to make
plans for the attendance of their
groups.

Governor Appoints
Chester Morris Judge

(Continued from Page One)

distress at the untimely death of
Judge C. E. Thompson, whom I ad-
mired as a jurist of high calibre and
a fine Christian gentleman.

“The elevation of the Hon. < hester
Morris to the Bench is certainly a

well deserved recognition of his char-
acter and ability, and I wish to pledge
him my sincere cooperation.

“To the people of the First Dis-
trict I wish to express my deepest
appreciation for their support of my
appointment, and assure them of my

every effort to carry out to th.-ir sat-
l isfaction the duties of Solicitor.”

Judge Morris, 42, ha? him Solicitor
since 1938, pri-T to which time he
served, as county attorney in Curri-
tuck County for 12 years. He is a
native of Gar s County, and ritt nded
school at Sunhury. He studied iuw at

Wake Forest and was admitted to the
Bar on his'2.l:A' birthday. He Vac* ic-

ed in Asheville before going to Curri-
tuck to- open a Jaw office of hiso ,vn.

Mr < Ira'vo, 29, i« a sen of Mrs.
Anne Shepard Gratia.n ami the. late
William A. Graham. After graduat-
ing from Edtnt n High S' 1 :

tended Wo i;;nr\ i orc.-.t• School . <i
later the University of North Car 1 : a
securing his,‘All degree in 193ft and
LL.fe. degree in ISW. He has been
active in political circles in .Chowan.
County and the Bar Association of
the .First'--.Judicial Distrii t, and has

served term? a? pron-cuting aitm: -y

and judge of the Chowan County Re-
corder’s Court. He enlisted in '¦¦¦'¦

Navy November 28, 1942, and was-
discharged as a lieutehant-cpnrmano-r
on March 21, 1946.

FOR

Councilman-at-Large

This is to inform the voters in
Edenton that I am a candidate for
re-election as Cou ne i! rr.-a t-1 .ar ge

in the May Cth Democratic Pri-
mary election. I will appreciate
the vote and support of the voters

in Edenton in the election.

W. J. Yates

Legionnaires Start To
Share Officers Club

Ed Bond Post of the American Le-
gion have begun a tentative program

for sharing the Officers Club at the
Edenton Naval Air Station, which
will be tried on an experimental basis
for a period of a few weeks. Under
present plans the club will be open
Saturday night, beginning March 29,
when any civilian may attend provid-
ed he or she is accompanied by a
member in good standing of the Post.

Arrangements have also been made
to open the club to the teen-age
group each Friday night, beginning
next week, providing members of the
PTA furnish chaperones.

The Post is now working on rules
and regulations which will be adopted
as the Legionnaires progress with!
their plan of sharing the splendid
club.

Greeting Cards
For AH Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

CHOWAN COUNTY
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Look At Your Hair!
Does it need shaping and a soft Permanent

for a lovely new Spring hair style? We have
•i the Permanent for your hair. Come in for

complete Beauty Service.

I lIU HURL BEAUTY SALON
:

i Phone 120

I I MARY WILMA WARD, Operator
| i MILDRED BYRD, Proprietor and Operator

i s -j

M BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long liland City, N. Y.

PEPSI COLA COMPANY OF ELIZABETH CITY, N C.
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111 We second the motion
¦ssr We’ll do our part!

International Harvester has reduced prices to save users of
its products $20,000,000 a year. The reductions apply to a

selected list of various products made by the Company.

In making its announcement to the general public last week,

International Harvester said:

“We believe there is nothing more important to this country

than to lower the prices of goods people buy .

“The American people have insisted that the government

withdraw from its attempts to control prices in peacetime.
That places the responsibility where it belongs—in the hands

of business and industry.

"Because we believe price reduction it vital, we are willing

te assume the risks involved."
As International Dealers we will do our pert We will pass

International Harvester’s price reductions to our eustcuMra.

And now a word of gratitude to our friends who have

patiently waited for the new machines they need. As most of

our customers are aware, International Harvester has done
everything possible—and some things that seemed impossible

—to maintain and increase production.

The outlook is somewhat better. Soon we hope to supply

equipment to all of those who have cooperated so fahfafußy

with us.

Meanwhile, the same top-quality International Service and

Parts that have kept equipment operating for our customers

during the difficult years are available from us. We urge our

friends to continue to use these facilities to obtain maximum

operating economy.

International Harvester is doing its part with quality, in-

creased production and reduced prices.

We will do our p«rt fat thin territory

t

Byrum Implement & Truck Company
Edenton, N. C. Elizabeth City, N. C.
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